TSW FORMAT
for
INFORMATION GATHERING
“Ideas that Work”

Type of Project: Special Events

Project Name: OA Holiday Workshop

Project Goal: To stress the value of abstinence & recovery, and create lots of humor

Organizing Service Body: Foothill Intergroup (www.oafoothill.org), Region Two

Contact Information: Mary, 323-255-0143 (marymonroe@aol.com)

Resources Needed (budget, volunteers, materials, etc.): Two speakers, "actors" from the intergroup who created an original comedy skit with music, donated basket or boutique/gift items, volunteers to set up, (attachment enclosed)

Implementation Process (including length of time for planning and implementation): Saturday workshop, from 1:30-5:00 pm.

Additional Comments (including things of which to be mindful): A successful event, celebrated for the sixth year

Results: A fun event
JOIN US for our 6th Annual OA Holiday Workshop
Saturday, December 5, 2009, 1:30-5pm
Sparr Heights Community Center
1613 Glencoe Way, Glendale 91208
“The Gift of Abstinence & The Joy of Abstaining”
Featuring 2 speakers, music & original comedy skit from the Foothill “Act-as-if (You can Act)” Fun Players:

“OA SCROOGEE!!!:
A Magical Story of Relapse (‘Bah humbug!’) & Recovery (‘HP, bless us everyone!’) featuring the Ghosts of Recovery Past, Present & Future

PLUS *Fun Gifts’n'Stuff Boutique
*Beautiful Gift Baskets

1:30 Registration
2:00 Speakers
3:00 Break
3:30 Entertainment
4:30 Drawing/Close

Suggested Donation:$10

HELP US WITH SERVICE BY:
• Donating a basket or boutique/gift items
• Arriving early to help set-up (starts at 11:30)
• Being part of the entertainment

Contact: Mary, 323 255-0143, marymonroe@aol.com. Judy: 818 242-8193.